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Last Home Football
Game On Friday

Everyone is urged to attend the
_ final home game of the football
"reason Friday, November 19th, at

o’clock. The local team is in
first class condition for the Valley
Spring squad ,and wi.l ring up a
victory if they have the proper
support. The band will furnish
music to add to the pep. Officials [
are as follows: Referee, Sthilletter,
(Clemson); umpire, Eargle, (New- |
berry; field judge, Jackson, (Vir- |
gin*a); head linesman, Staton,
(Boiling Springs).

The Tryon nne-up including the
Midget team is as follows:

Andrews, back; Moore, guard;
R. Ford, end; Bridgeman, guard;
Arledge, tackle; Boling, tackle; C.
Ford, end; Waters, tackle; Bar-
ber, end; Ballew, guard; T. M'elton,
tackle; Hilton, 20, tackle; Wall,
21, end; Cartee, 22, end; Pace, 23,
center; Holbert, 24, back; Vining,
25, guard; Rhodes, 26, guard; E.
Beatson, 27, back; Shields, 28,

? tackle; Taylor, 30, end; Cooksey,
end; McGeachy, 40, center;

Jones, 41, back; Green, 42, back;
Melton, 43, back; D. Beatson, 44,
back; Swann, 45, tackle; Derby,
tackle; Chapman, guard; Parker,
guard; McFarland, end. Coach,
M. B. Caldwell.
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Last Home Game of

FOOTBALL
At Harmon Field

Friday at 3 P. M.
* J

The Ballenger - Jackson Company
has created a lot of interest with
the offer of a free coat to the
person guessing the closest to the
number of winning football teams
this weekend .... Have you ever
volunteered your services to a civic
cause without pay and then not
have it appreciated or else met
with indifference? There are a
lot of people doing things for us
all the time just for the sake of
doing it as a needed thing without
thought of credit. Some plant
flowers, pick up paper, give money,
say a good word, etc. The world
is a grand place, just full of good
sports. School football teams work
without pay, in fact give more of
their thought, their time and their
efforts coupled with a spirit to
play their best for the community
they represent than do some busi-
ness men who profit by progress.
The Tryon-Saluda players will
give their last home game of the
season on Friday at 3 o’clock at
Harmon Field. They are boys who
can take it. They lost every game
last year, but played right on.
This year, so far, they have brok-
en even, winning three and losing
three. But win or lose they play
their best. Their spirit of team-
work and cooperation is for
them and for the commumty. Your
attendance will be an inspiration
to you and to them. Ladies, if
you have never seen a football
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